
List of geography topics for absent students 

 

Year 
Group 

Spring 1 Work 

Year 9  Cold Environments 
Further resources can be found at these websites to support learning at home for these topics: 

 Polar and Tundra Environments  

 https://www.internetgeography.net/topics/cold-environments-polar-and-tundra/ - work through all sections 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zp37hv4/revision/1 - work through all sections 

 https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/seneca-certified-resources/geography-gcse-aqa/ - scroll down the left hand side 
to find the section on Cold Environments and work through all the sections 

Year 10 Weather Hazards in the UK and Climate Change 
Further resources can be found at these websites to support learning at home for these topics: 

 UK Weather Hazards 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgvjxsg/revision/1 - work through all sections 

 https://www.internetgeography.net/aqa-gcse-geography/the-challenge-of-natural-hazards/ -  Scroll down to the UK 
weather section and click all links to work through the support. 

 https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/seneca-certified-resources/geography-gcse-aqa/ - scroll down the left hand side 
to find the section on Weather Hazards and then scroll down the main section to find the section called Weather 
Hazards in the UK as well as the section titled Impacts of Extreme Weather Events in the UK and work through all 
this section 

 Climate Change 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zx234j6/revision/1 - complete work in all sections 

 https://www.internetgeography.net/topics/climate-change/ - work through all sections down the page 

 https://senecalearning.com/en-GB/seneca-certified-resources/geography-gcse-aqa/ - scroll down the left hand side 
to find the section on Climate Change and work through all the sections 

Year 11 UK Economy and Tectonic Hazards 
Further resources can be found at these websites to support learning at home for these topics: 

 UK North South Divide 

 https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/section/37a9c1a0-

3273-11e8-84e7-5b82b748b0db/session 

 UK Global Influence 

 https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/section/193493d8-

9e2d-464f-81d7-360e6874fc3b/session 

 Tectonic Hazards 

 https://www.internetgeography.net/aqa-gcse-geography/the-challenge-of-natural-hazards/ -  Work through the 
tectonics section, including plate margins, earthquakes and volcanoes. 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcdrbk7 - Work through the tectonics section, including plate margins, 
earthquakes and volcanoes. 

 https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/section/7014fdb0-
21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/session -  also explore the other topics in this section  

 Chile Earthquake 

 https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/section/a8cc021c-
19fd-4198-a7d8-1a42450ce58c/session 

 Nepal Earthquake 

 https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240/section/23abed56-
035f-4fb3-bd13-66fcf8b1dba5/session  
 

Other websites for further support: 
Internet Geography 
https://www.internetgeography.net/topics/  
BBC Bitesize 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zy3ptyc  
Seneca Learning 
https://app.senecalearning.com/classroom/course/5a073d30-21f8-11e8-8c19-619061cc7240 
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